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It is a piece of software designed to allow you to directly control.Q: Trouble Creating Multiple
instances of a class I am trying to create multiple instances of a class but cant seem to make the
class instantiable. The error is: The contructor MainWindowUICreate(string) is not defined! Here is
my code: using System.Collections.Generic; using System; using System.Linq; using System.Text;
using System.Windows.Input; using System.Threading.Tasks; using System.Windows; using
System.Windows.Controls; using System.Windows.Data; using System.Windows.Documents; using
System.Windows.Input.Toolkit; using System.Windows.Media; using System.Windows.Media.Imaging;
using System.Windows.Navigation; using System.Windows.Shapes; using WpfSimulatedControls;
namespace WpfSimulatedControls { /// /// Interaction logic for MainWindow.xaml /// public partial
class MainWindow : Window { public MainWindow() { InitializeComponent();
WpfSimulatedControls.csMainWindowUICreate("MainWindowUICreate"); } } } And here is the code
for WpfSimulatedControls.csMainWindowUICreate: using System; using System.Windows; using
System.Windows.Controls; using System.Windows.Data; using System.Windows.Documents; using
System.Windows.Input; using System.Windows.Input.Toolkit; using System.Windows.Media; using
System.Windows.Media.
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